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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows; Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
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REVIEW
Vi/E DO COMMERCIAL PRINTl.NG
WHEN in need of anyt.hing in the line of Letterheads, En- vi-lnpc'-. Lilllieads, .Statements, l^oose Leaf Sheets, Pro- piMuis, l’<is!<’r.-!. B'.isine.ss (,'ard.s, Dance Tickets, Books 
(>!• ]M...klei lin-il.-it ions. Announcements. Catalogs, Ruled 
Lorir.-. Special Loinns, K'.c., drop in. ’I’hone or write the 
■■ Ri'\ icw," Sidney. ILL., and tell us your needs. We have a 
veil ociuipivti i)lant and our husine.ss i.c growing. We hurry!
L.
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.m. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazelle Oi;n:c. Third street. Sidney, B.Ch, ’Phone 28, Night 27.
Subscn'ption: ?1 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Nov. IS, ISSl. Five Cents Per C
APPEAL BEING 
MADE FOR A 
WORTHY CAUSE
Pender Young- People CONSTITUENTS
iinjoy bocsal h-vesimg i
ii*P
11
By Review Representative 
SALT SPRING ISLAND, Nov. 18. 
—The Salt Spring Island Agricul­
tural Association are sending a truck 
to the South End of the Island on 
Friday afternoon, Nov. 20, to collect 
any contributions of fruit, vege­
tables, potatoes, clothing, etc., for 
the poor and needy unemployed of 
Vancouver and districts. This is an 
urgent appeal and it is hoped that 
anyone having anything to spare will 
contribute something towards this 
worthy cause. If word is sent to 
Mrs. T. Reid, Pulford Harbour, tele­
phone Ganges 16-M, she will notify 
Mr. Price where to call for goods.
Miss Marjorie Locke and Miss ■ 
Maude Dickinson were hostesses to a : 
party of young folk at their home on ' 
Saturday evening last, the time being 
spent in cards, games and dancing.
ADDRESSED
BYMEMBERS
TO AID NEEDY 
FAMILIES ON
■ Loca Club How. . OUTSTANDING
Usual DGciai iLvemng.
SALT SPRING







Those present were the Misses Beth qaLIANO, Nov. IS.—The popular- 
Brackett, Lily Adams, Mae Bower-' jty of Mr. C. H. Dickie, the Federal ]i„htful 
man, Hilda Logan, Molly Cornwall Member for the Nanaimo Riding, and 
(South Pender) and Roy Adams, i c^pt. Maegregor F. Macintosh, Pro- 
Lyle Brackett, Stephen Adam.^ | vincial Member for The Islands, was 
George Grimmer, S. Owston (^'tti'-i .strongly in evidence at the Galiano 
couver), Tom Newnham, J. MacDon- piMl on Monday evening last, Nov. 9, 
aid, C. MacDonald, Art Bowerman, pjjjg spacious building
George Logan, Jack and Bill Fal-
By Review ReprcEentativo 
GANGES, Nov. IS. - A vmy de- 
evening was en.ioyed by a 
large number of jieople on I'rid.T. 
evening, at the cabaret at Hariioin 
House, which wa.s organizi'd lyv mejn- 
bers of tlie Ganges Chapter. 1.0.D.E. 
A substantial sum was realized -Loni
coner, and Horace Logan.
"‘^®;the evening’s entertainment: tin.- 
crowded to capacity, upon the oc->
!ai»!e. w-ri' in play at the 
Ihei'iiig Ip' Use Sidiusy .Social 
CLi!) (,ss Nio,. Id, iii the Guide ;uid 
Seoul ILill. I’l-i'/.es for th(> e\eni,ng 
c.ere awai-ded to Mrs. tV. IL ILulIey. 
Ml-,-. A. i\L llarcey. Mr. W. Miehet! 
and i\lr. ,S. .Slatei'.
■A Ion-pound turkey will be award­
ed f(U' Uii- highesd agirrcgate score 






By Review Representative 
PENDER ISXAND, Nov. 18.- -Thc
casion of a social evening and recep 
tion given by the local Conservative I Association. The members were ac- 
I companied by their wives, and be- 
I sides the Galiano community quite a 
I number of the residents of Maync, 
Saturna, Pender and Salt Spring 
Islands were present. The chair was j 
occupied by AV. Miller Higgs, J.P., | 
' president of the local association, as *
on the Island and providin,g Chrisp 
mas cheer. The succes.s of tlie eve­
ning was greatly due to Mr.s. M. F. 
Macintosh, who convened the i-aluvrcl. 
as.sisted by Mrs. AV. F. Siotl, Mrs.
S. Macintosh, Mrs. Pe.snioiul Croflm, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith and Mr.s. A'. C. Best. 
The rooms were beautifully decorat­
ed for the occasion avith chry.santhv.'■ 
mums and red, white anci liluo
• (.'lie can almost hear the sound of 
the pipers as the evening of Novem- 
' her 27 draw.s near. This will mark 
' the annual ball of tlie North SaanicVi 
and Royal Oak Company of the IGth 
; Canadian Scottish Regime.nt, when, 
under the command of Pipe Major 
; Donald Cameron, the Scottish Pipe 
Band will conduct several events. A 
j popular orchestra has been engaged
^ ^ dancing and the ladies of the
November meeting of the Women’s president of the Islands Cen- streamers each table heinn nretUl-
Institute held in Hope Bay Hall on ; Conservative organization, »nd j j ^ ^ j' favors of -a'rnen-'in'e
Wednesday evening was well attend-1 supported by Mr.: Alan Cal- i ’ , „ ' ' ...............^
ed and presided over by Mrs. J. .S. ! .J.P., the honorarv secretary of '
Stigings. - The resolution regarding I :
freight rates on grain was unani-; A,,,' , . ' , , , -u^ chairman extended a hearty
t By Review Representative 
A GALIANO, Nov. 18.—The launch 
; Pi“Crest>”-operated by Mr. 0; H. New, 
p was engaged to take a contingent of 
- ; comrades from Galiano and Mayne 
Islands v?ho had accepted the invita­
tion of Comrade and President Mac- 
' tj gregbr F.’Macihtoslr to a dinner given 
at Harbour House, Ganges, by the 
-. - Balt SpriiigAIslandsBrarich Ipf fthepCa-; 
nadian Legion on the evening of Re­
membrance Day, November 11. Those 
attending from Galiano were W. Mil-, 
: ler Higgs, J. Hume, W. Gilmqur, D. 
A. New, D. Bellhouse, G. AV. George- 
son; and y, Zala,l whilst Comrade H.
mously endorsed, and other business,
including plans for the annual Christ­
mas, entertainment, was dealt with.
welcome to Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dic­
kie and Capt. and Mrs. Macintsoh.
, ■ 1 J, u . „ • 1 vHe recalled occupying the chair at
A very, helpful - talk was .given by - L • ■>- " ■ i^ A V ■ 1 Sooke Harbour lo . years, ago whenMrs. F;-C. Smith,von, the making. Of . - . , v . „ -r ■ i i ^ ^.'-. Mr u-Vi ' A - I president; of that-local association- practical gifts for children. J A , new i f - • , - . p, ..v \
^ • .......... 'upon,-; which occasionmember in thefperson of Mrs. Foster,
nfvMavne. Island, .was- welcomed, and : . 5 , ,,. : , ,,. --A VA A: -V; V v.-i v: .intosh,, gavevan- outline :of, IiiSi rail-;it- is -hoped vmueh : will ;be'gamed by vv .-"- y - 7. v' ,: y,;, v pi -i-A ' '' pv 'Av -vvv ..... 1 . A.,,, W; ! road mohcvAlorvthisAvast vnrovince.:
the' late Sir
1 Royal Oak AA’omen’s Institute will he
-------- - I in charge of, the sujiper yarrange-
At the ri'ccnl annual meeting of t uients. 
the Nortii .Saanicli Brownie .Associa-i Many of the : Salt Spring Island 
tion. a voTy f.-iti.sfac-tory report was i nicmlje.rs and their friends wiO be 
giv'oo by 1I11; prei'ident regarding the i ]iresent as, the ferry ,“Cy Peck”, ha.'V 
aciiv.iic;- of the association during ] been cliartered for the occasion.; ■
tile ye;ir. 11 ^^■as reported that 18. ——--------- —————
l.L-Ow;-.as ai'c enrolled at the present 
time.
I.O.i .F
A dainty sit-down sup­
per was served, A'Irs. A. G. Crofton 
catering for it.
A very excellent program was ar­
ranged for the cabaret.' Mr. Forbeiv, 
B. R.oberts acted as master of cere ; 
monies and - commenced ’ the pr(i.gram' 
by: broadcasting from ;radio v stalion 
GANGES by singing an intrbdiiclor.v 
, , , -ditty';' ’ -..r---.-
Richard McBridepfather. of-Mrs. Mac- ■ -A A „ a
yv - ;v,-v vvvv .v.v-v .v.5 AA 1 •■'■LpL V This was .followed-Jliy-n:-nuartette
rum tlie request of the 
ji was decided that they 
woul i l.’-vcome alriliated with that or- 
gani.iatAiiv.
The following officers were elected:
: L'ri.o'.iflcni - -Mrs. IL 51. Straight. j 
A’icc-Bresident—5Irs.,/Av G. Gush.;] 
Secretary ---Mrs. E.VR. Hall.;




-^-O V AT P • p ■ p- rri'' AA o v:';A;rba v p li ^brAt is ' st;;,pr6^n ce.;.her;’, helpful interest. Die niembeac -1 ov r 'A'-v;v:Pvov.:v,.vv-' :;:.:v.y;/.o. - ;PThat Agreatvnian ;..hadv'ever,vsacrifice,d ie'.’-;40vmark-;-at'tho/fA-o-00o.vp:ws,.:o-o.-.;,.:
1 ■ c 4.1 ■ p; P ' A ' A-ov--: ,y ■’ rv 'y .vjLimselfXor thevbenefitteofvBritish -Cp-iclose of thevhrst-vyear. Refreshments JO ,p,pvV-. op,,:,., j.,, - ov; v...' i-
; V 'o' V:-, A • ' Tj • A lumbia'.and diis. daughter, was worth-were kindly served .by Browning Har- ;,o vy , . ; o pov :.. . A L: 'p- . -v'.v o ' > . !,,ilvviollowmg mv‘lier .famous; father a
o.;,-.op-. v..-'.-'. p; . ;.y ! footsteps'mv;being.,present upon this
^ WO ■ ‘ !;'^'^casion to;.meetywith the .people ..of
bCjI A Kf to i'Gnliariq, vafter 'sustaining .so ,recentlje
; A most enjoyable evening was spent.
; Comrades Guy Boyer, H. G. Scott 
Av and Bridge Afrom Port Washington 
; also joined the gathering making the 
return trip in the Crest.
y c omi) used * off Gap t, ,;;M i' /F'. 'ifMaci n (LkIi;: 
Col. Slater, Capt. V. G. Best and Mr. 
Case-Morris.
[a . double fbereavenient. fThis social
TCI Rfs' A IFll< FI ' Gvcuiing had ,‘been prompted -by a re- 
; J, ,\iir . mark overheard that “We never - see
______ A f * our members unless there is an, olec-
The treatment and progress of the ! lion in sight.’’ -This remark, whilst
jiyChoruS .fafidv. dance,; ;“Shbuldy; Ip Re 
veal,” byfsix. charming;girls inf d’urk 
ish costumes
Ff E. Abbott; . 'i iiose y taking : par
AiNUAi
's, was arranged by 51rs. ^Comrade Lev. Bruce Gray, 51.0., 
) tt; Th se y t i  f arlpX-' ip*’fU'iilcd ,Church,; lyictpriay
the f;;Remembrance iDay;
Christmas; isy only; a .;few vwe;eks;;yp 
away and ll-.o Sidney Trading Co. 
Ltd. and si,air are inviling you again 
ythis year, to be present at their an- ■ 
niial “At Homo,” on Thursday. Fri­
day and Saturday of this week. . 
iyyThis event is held-annually for the
benefit of the residents of the dis- . 
trici, so that they may .sec to advan­
tage their line display of Christmas ' '
Tliis disjilay includes an outstand­
ing seloction of practical gifts, beads. 
Christmas cards, animal toys, fancy 
handkerchiefs, novelties and many, 
other interesting articles. All these 
vou. are.invited to, see, forjyourselfiidrip' ' -
%%
TO BE OPENED 
BYMR.J.DUFF
children in the Solarium will I'orm 1 justilied ai least showed de-
the subject of a lecture ,to be givenf upon the part of the electorate
werd- thejMisseS;; Betty ;Ahl;)btt,yEdha;i^p’*^'^f®-''-* ,
MorrisjfClair Wilson, K.) Danq,:;Nc)ra j ’Pheting of :ThojNorBiySaaniclpfCahap 
Turner and Gladys Borradailej; .; ; ; dian :;Legion qh Noy- ILa in .-thq
. A , Spani.sh dance by Miss Pliylis j any one of the days mentioned. Tea
Addison was very much on joyed. fShe.'. Lmn rude Gray gayo a most tnspir- ijg; served:-to' all guests fhetween’-ApX
later delighted the audience by giving '"‘“d helpl ul address and gave a~., A - ■ ;Qf
his opinion that tlie British Empire',' another perforniance of, her heauti 
ful da.ncing. She was accoinpanic;
by Mrs., Appleton at the Allies Chap­
ter,: I.O.D.E.,; tea. This lecture will 
be ;illu.strated by many lovely lantern 
slides and should prove very inter­
esting to anyone interested , in tho 
work of the Solarium. The pro; eed-vi 
from this tea will be, utilized in So
to come into personal touch, with 
those w-ho .represented them in the 
federal and provincial parliaments. 
The Nanaimo federal riding covered 
a very large area and with the long 
session in Ottawa is was, no easy mat­
ter for Mr. Didsie to get in touch
H. N. Addison,
Summing up a masterly address in 
u judgment that a general revision 
of tho Treaty of Versailles and an 
adjustment or cancellation of repar­
ation payments ns the only way by 
which tlie iiolilical .stability of Eu- \
^ ^ ^ V. .!•» TV/r«« T T5 1 « v» 1 _
larium work and providing Christmas i with the iiqople in every poi'tion of
his eonsiituency. Liluiwise in th ;
(•; e nf r'nid, Macintosh, Ihi'ir islaii''
setlleiuenls were very scattered , i-eceived groat aipilauso aflei 
t.o get into personal touch with I'if', (ji,, Moo." 1
olcctorate'meant iriuch time in travel-j item on the iiroivraiu wa 1
limr. 11 was up lo the local Conner-i m..,! p-.n.-i. ,-p-io'r A
cheer.
Thu members of the chai-tcr lu v 
looking for a large gatliering to licd|i 
aid in thi.s worthy cause.
by her mother, Mrs. 
of Victoria.
vMr.s. Alex. Scooncs; sang “Car- 
menu” and was in lier usual j-VOod 
form, giving “fatfle Orplian ..Aiiiiio'’ 
as an (uicore.
Misrs Betty Kingstiury, in a iioauti, 
ful early Victorian creation, ree.itod 
“The ftlinuet,”
C.upt. K. (j. llalh,\. Ml \ i, 111-w 1.1,. I,
in gill
iiad even jgri'ater day.s aliead in serv­
ice to humanity, and .it was for ex- 
soryice men who had seen and .suirer- 
cd the horrors of War to work, to­
wards the end that iieace and good 
ivitl iiiight jirevail among all i.ieopJea.
I li.sarinanient and, imiver.sal; peace 
Vas the limit great mission in the 
V'orhl for' tho Britii-li ,Empire.
'"’•miMi.li Fianl. .Sjiooner, the well 
lii'iowa tenor snloiei, gave four sielec- 
lioi'is which were heartily aiijilauded. 
Comrade Lio.. 't'. M. Hughes lU'opo;!-
2. to 5 :30 each, day: arid 
as /a; special , treat;; “Mazola,”;;the;;;,-Ai; 
great tea cup reader, will be present; ; , 
on: Friday;:.' andjiSaturday ;;:to,; makeA;;;:;A 




'.Last Saturday evenin,g t.lie Y.M.
November 27, at 3 p.m.. has hei'ii
.‘set for tin date "f tl.i 1 .1 n'
ropo can bo secured, Mr. J, B. Clcnri-1 place of meeting will he the Guide 
hue, of Victoria, addressed tho Men’s, nnd Scout Mall, .Sidney.
Su(j)jvr meeting in eaU-y lluli lust
valive ..\;j;-ocintioriK, the dmirman 
st.utei.!, to asHiiit tlioir federal and 
lU'ovincial rnetnhers in every way pos-
“Viomia," sinp.; l.iy Capt;, .Miu.'hUo,- 
and six elitirmiiig young ladies 0 
qn'I' v,,p.i„fr ij, n,-'I"t it'-')
,, Friday evening. L^pwards of 40 of 
nn nudicnco listened with marked at- 
tontUm arid intercBt to Mr. Cleari- 
"hue's rerharksA
; Fbno'wing the general theme of 
“'Ijte Political Outlook In Europe," 
the Bpeitker made u rafiid init com- 
jprelumuive survey of the danger 
flpols as between the nations cover­
ing that of The Pol Isli Corridor riglit 
;up to the Manchurian troul'ile l.)e- 
tween China and Japan. Coiicluding, 
the speaker gave the ;judgment nb; 
ready quoted and culled attention to 
l A the stiitement by; Mr. Lapointe in hid 
nddre.t'.fl by radio recently 
inwliich lie;snid “We prorniKed the 
dead ‘ that their blood Would' bo tho 
need of peace." That ought alway.i 
to be kept in mind, auid the Kpeaker.
A general discussion was partici­
pated in at the close of the ntldrcs.,i 
and gave added interest to both 
ispeaker and audience.
Tho semi-monthly diacussion in 
Pilled for Wedneaday, Nov. 25, when 
.Mr. .1. Dufr will open a dlscusiuon 
upon “Some AapoetP of Our Common 
Achool .System.”
pr-Mf ui ’
■siliic t:0 meet will) tlie iicojile ol thou [ j,n,j black, whii li v.'.'i;', vo'y (-f
i'i.)nst)t:Ui;;ncies tor personal acquaint-1 .j,,, (ji(,y Kmijr uikI dunred.
ancesltip, meant very inucVi, iiuirn.'d t:U tukiug tiart. in Hieu'horu,;-; weia,'
lhe„mcm!,)ers,iii knowing the neeilii.of, Misses Iris \'yc, F,itii)> M(.)'i:mt. 
jt:l)c pooplq they .repreHunvet;!, Galiano - OiWald. Brido Wilnoi): ;K
I Isinncl luid l.icen ni.ivy loitunat'C in tlui, amt Dr-iii.'iii t’i’i'iftru],
Giving a vivid accDunt of Ilio “Kx- t)n,''t: in securing the henetita tliat had; ji,,, (.y, uii-g Im-i
periences o,f a Hobi,,." Georg.- Wilsmille'W dcsin-d for the progrers of H';’
'regaled the‘;yoting PmtpleG Socieiy.Htdatul. Gomplahvls; arm Aainol ineiis; ^ .hvjMim
HOBO TRIP IS 
TOPIC AT Y.P.S. .filif.v
on Monday ;ovoning. Ariie storm fail 






ir .iri f'.ume (liMrlet.H l.lmi what *'*'"' *'
'll desire,)! lum not been reali'/:ei'.k . j , , 
iq wiiM often not ;tl)o farill of the ' I 
,of the i)iT)cerA''''^''a'''')’,:WboHFr fedijrai or provm-; , n.-nvor I'oini ' ■
peaker .guve j,} ellil, Dnt JuM' bmmufe il'ic "twnplo did ,,J,;!;':;:;,a.;;
iia; j.iurn'oyingK;'nbt Htr);'ngU;ienAhP memberA lamd p.v ; i*,;,,,, .■i.i . jA,
'l,l'(li))ii''l dvitlilt i'd it;] M I'i 
fill f, V:'!l < -O' 'it, ).'- r,]..crowd although kicknesfi a i:irt'Vi.!'()UMl ’ '1 lut' 'W’lm 31)0 .ta l
t,h(? preneiiee of konH,), 
of tho groiiii. Tbii
iktnilod; account; of 'hik; jburneyingiA “'A' m,r):'i)gi-),M.'))::Mn;. •-v. c ““‘“'A''' 'Mmmt IbAs, Go.. ;;Lt.|,, nnU
to; Regina, Saakatpon. ;Cnlgai'y and j tVhCini; : Aa?ir fe.i’iiektH. hackci)
i.'d ;,i Viil.c ol thiinlis to I,hose wlio l)ad , C.A. Wrestling (,3u1:), ; (.)r Victorin, A ,
...-'sisied in the progrnin find alao , came out to the North Siuurieh Rorv-
I'nro ii.)H a|]|iriTiat,i.,)n )>J ilio spicn-1 iyy („tlub Hall, arui in co-openition
(lilt adds given by (.Jmnrade Bri.ico ’ witli the N<;)rtli Snanicli Service Clu'u ;,
Ui'tirencc w;is also made to aildetic group, luil: on an oveniiig’s •
■ ) •"Oil ,i,-...i; I ami- III tiic luanihi, ^ ont.ertainment Avhich could not liavu
mil’ ot the y.mng.'r gei'jeral.ion, in tiio;i]jeen surpnswid. iA , ;
pe,{'.::i,)n, of ,S, 1'. Birlcy, .St.elly’n Gro;,'A Th,; following wre.-illing lionli' were
. ..... , ,, . Ist,Ilf fed I
• „):> I'I , 00 fill ilovvi) to s)i))|)er, in ilie j; ,Hiumi« , Vales,; and,; (jiieater: Uieli,;;;: 
huT'o hfUi, wtiicii liixl la;!)'!) kiiccially'ioao foui'-ininuliAifonhd' wai! .wrestle;.,Vi’J'Aj 
ai r.-inged .fm' ilie oc.-ahiori,, ji .-..(li-aw,'-'' 'A'l.:.';",.;;,,
I lirrriii.i’; tlie .’venlni,;' the folloy ipgl lien Ronkeliy and' Goiip'Glunriiiers, ' 
Ae). ..O': i,enice inim wi'i'iA oli'cp.d :"tv,-o :tl)ree-ni;inut).v round' was wia"-- 
I .jiA ;ti!,io ' hrani'lii A ri lihr ; tied 1'.);;ii draw,
■ Ko1m:||' ji., .At'Oney, 'I',. Iladd.n'i,,] ; Hawrenco; Mi‘idre'a,ri)l'3.jle;i;i T’lirkiriAA ",i:"
'.bv ttio
return to Varieouver; and Sidney, ns, lo.iiH " C.vn;:'('rvntive nrg,jnizf,ii.u), and
ASja’ing Ldaml j'rading G'O., lAd., ;v. el'..,'
A Frio'ip '.V, ;ilow.ir:':AI{. 'I'liqiuJiH.Tl..jtwo Hireo-mimitn ii'apnilii ;:\vaif;A''WA’' A'
^ c , > .A, N-ri'vcs, IpMiee Gray.ami ■' led to, a/draw, eneli ci'intestant. grints.:
■i' 'M , i;'A'B, 'W'lhauvi' wli.i'''Wim''iii.l:acl)('d A'a;)!; '■.■rne'-'fatl:';"'''/; ' '‘;'';‘';;;''A'A.' 'A’’'.;’
■j') I't ;i l'its;1 si ' J'li'ii.iid) Nursing t'orpn. •/; j ;;;: (ieorge,;, Henry; ninlV’A;rt |leatlteqiwt,"!i:;;;;; 
.j . 'Bl'tor. 1.:.: 11).:)-'Iid.JreHH ' of :,.C(.j.nirfulo ’:.on,u--"f!v'(;'smli.)'ut(;!,';b(njiL'.' »'■■'''A;L A;
ijr
.. -won l.y , Mrs, - , b, .s.cmt uud(i'irn M'Ciirmir til.,* \vlii'ili„'}ii‘art.'(k;,,, ,, •, 'iHi I. :'.,'11 lie. ' ■:'I’virner, r(,''Kriui’Gvoly.
Mr. Keywonh nctod ati chnirmnn
nn ilnivited gneHt of tin* ti.P.R, llin it;'U . , , „ , ,
accommodation ,corituiiq;ed as occni-'ion ' '*>*'’ Nanaimo J'cdcriil^Con
warranted of a two-door I'.ullmau, mi , servntive AsH.'v'mt ion, or th.,' Ldinitli', 
open oil tank obr.erva1ion car nnd! t’entrid Gom;,ervat,ivo i.ody m.) th’:' 
even 11 de Inxe dlscan',led day eoni:‘li. 1 en.‘''e mlglil tm, In(livif!i,nill.v ihore 
The entire trip including mooli' dhl j'.vas vei'y lilHe powei-, iiut eoliecti'vely 
not pasii) the seven dol'lnr mark. Tbi!'A'"'! 'Ilirougli thi' irropi-r 01 jraTiis’.eil 
wai) made posenible by tin,;' geiu'roiAiiy A'''"””'''' wi:U'c generally oh-
of an open lienrteil and ojien liamie.i '’am.-.i ami tl.er.idiu'e liiv,' ehiiirman 
Scotchman who .in turn wna nl.le to i urged il.c m'Ceimity «f supporting by
use hisi fj'siternal ismioty eomi'iidf.-s a>A nil iviti('i':Aii|i tl"- '"cal ( "I'iKorrativ"
I'.'iily, Ml' I'll'io i'r)’;),‘il any piceent w'l\ii invmg tiieir
til -' I N'riiyA a elior'A'' I'lisiip'ss' scnBictn ' wii';'; j Lisfene McGregor find T.htve Tya'ut,.'’; 
‘s ' ’ ■.'lAd Avil;!) Coihj'tido ..Mat;, Gray, pr..(Ml- tw.’.) four-mintitc roumJa, .Dave Tyoon
Mr, Hail' also wim f.'irluiiai!,. i(i 
Vi'inuing a Id.i.v, ..if g.'lf (huiidn!
I'ly inemlmri,. ...f tlie Sait Spi’iug L'dand 
Gi.slf Clui..
Mrs, J, Katoa iiud Mr.s, V, t,’. 
i'tesi very liiii.lly a.'('(i,mp!uiii'd ea tli"- 
I'liftno tlu'ougl.oMi 111.) ''‘N'(;'nlu,".
The im'iulmi'i'i trl' tin.’ I,f t, 11. H, ■,','.••1) 
to Hui.n!. Mr, ai'ui Mrs. W.Alljigiii ,i. r 
.seri'ieert fr',;''0 in rU'i.pl.v
dent, i)i tlm eliair. 1 winning liy 'on«;fa1I. ,
Thoi,i(:l'i ri'turur 'were not ym: cem- Gliesuer Rich ainl'Rudolf, Lubfllefj’Aj; 
pil l.;, iii.!i.;'aii|iim!) won' tlmi tlie poppyi.h.i reiudt hwiiig; one Tall for J{u(lol;f.;;!: ;, 
I’nmpaign iu Sfi/uiicli liml heeii .piil.c .In ifetweeti , theee beutf-i t'w''o, very,
s'killfu) ilenn'.in«frat.ioi'iH of swiiiging 'A 
H((.) I'lolo.t'! ‘WfU'c given by ,Mr,, .Taelr;, 
He of itoi'i-! }'.ljirtreo, one With the .riiom; fully ; 
Miglitf.i iipi'l the other : iviib the
;:;u
i,tii,,n1(i! wa«i 
[iririrrj ills f.iml tfiichet'K 
ii.'d in tii'O
cfirhiorfi. . , ,
J. I'I . liesu'c.;! !o sjieas 'viii'i it'ir, t,'. ii. iUc- ■‘■'"i' Go; loi.i.-.u liii ini,'. omo 'Ihe nieetnnr was iluirouirlily eajuy- , V 1 1 r- , . •.* ihe
ed being, bnnnrht to n Mmm,;by ,he
r'l.'i'i-ssfitl, A vule ot
().l. •-'I'd 11',. I.tio I.v'iiu-n
a ‘hi hiiil
I i ' 'i.: .
,'\ i'l'iiioi't! Ilf t,"\(•ii'i.'i,;
.! 'rij- S' (•' )h 'S' 
!’:!■ f )■' ' L.:mci'it;,''
■ti'-'id of i,li
i;)m ' in dArliiKssr .find lln:!;:;iio1,oa nlec1,rl(:;(t)ly' 
d-'ori r,f ' lighted. Tl'ieae (lcimomiirfiiio.ii;i were 
.ving the
'r
anil gnee the ihtimntieri ttiat the club i of fun. 'The m.'.'Gog ' in ru-ovlridai , iHfalrM to
'«,•<)*.'netrelirditiB* fon «ome of the Uni-1 oevi Mroidav W'-il) tie nf t'imel’- im.-r
b;,* Kathleen 1 .owe on tliq topic.,
n»» '
' versity Ektenmion LecturoH .at tt near 
finte.
' A-hearty vote of thanks waapfo- Gandhi Christian
’' ly" it, '.iian: ..ih'a .fu; :a„! ■ ' ' ...;....;.....
'A' ’pnanimously, to which Mr. Glearihne
.responded'fippreeiatively.,
eat wlten a d!:ieuasion will be op('n.:'.|tj;'
:Uiii;f;i t lve ;n))'));'rl).tnity'Utlorded by ttilfi
ga.ii'U-i'wig :(.tl KcUiag 0)1,0 pm'fx.miii
oil
'.At I he ' conrVii A<'m -'Mr'';.
v.aK pr.,;'-CHted xvitl. n bi-suiifid
litU-'U' ,, .U'u.jtl , I . .. I'lll.’lU.IJL..! ,.y t(l . t.i.H,!
j.,' fiu'ii v.n.)i uM.iuti’i
j Before ; calling .upon ," .Mr.-, ,■ G.; ;l l.t Mrs, kUIloi'and Miw::,-Apii'-ed weri'A-i
IiMuflTl ft’* Tfii*--; ■ ■ I if'‘f I'-«*G<llycr
1
", D '
1 ^ i'\ t
ti'Uc i' With t'ilHer,
t!" .•.Jll'li
received wltli vi'Cy ' )ica,r(;y fipidtvusc ■ • 
limit, i.eaA, ('nm-’ fr.;)in the au.iu-nce, ; ■
. 'o.,., fosoHMi. v.-itt. ut'h..-i',l ';J'V(i:j;!n;Lj,i:HiA;evc;r)hVgA;ilIksf;„Eyel^^^
: 'A ’';jM!;bH'uiT’ “’I’hi" '’Wearing' .kiui't' ■and-'Miite;-;Afi;nes''.Flhn'Xharmed;A''; 
S'',.')',...'” .HH a .;'mnp,lirmMit to .the ' tloHi';,un.Juun.-e;Wvith,,;,Br?y;eral ideligblr ;
I'liy'f f ( it'f'J 1 ^ * il .i 1' J I, _ li ft JI liH.’’ ^
hLi,
' ''''Pbe'Tysqh''(j;t'mi1y -iiml (1v<Ar.cAurln';’'';'"'
-ItfitiivtuL iriit'c* invIWKi'l ' /tf 'lU'i'vi.A'iiif'in ;vc'p<>rt:',!'y ij -;p'er.: ':d<1rlm)(e:■A'ntl;^..';'g^^,ve,s.;wxhibitionH'^^of;;■
RMHryoinpRevhfWt'to lAfrieivil evlien'.tiV'»'»»*■ t.ing “O' Camoift,’’. which A Tlie';','r.m:no AiBio'ii ,mgn'.'!ir';<
yen nre Ihpough will) it, i (C.'ntiiiue.,l A)n Page FourE * mim'iles lacfere mid'aiiHit,
<.i;it .fi,' I i,' A’'. ;',S'i
i" V'!
'1,'uA'A.' irtO'.’o.' t('i(iAb lip:
'u't -'ntl'ord .tu. ''i:Bi*.,
I'P'pj jk'('Tl,:titeA:i'Uiiiene(?;i:n jin'-:'uprih«r’;uf aie;N,;;
('(.■I'Uliiiiu d on I'uge Four)
, • r -
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Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for disjilay advertir.cnu'nts must be in the Peview Office not later 
than Monday noon. Cla.ssified advertisements, Coming Events and Cards 
of Thanks must be in not later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have same 
in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
“Cards of Thanks’’ and “In Memoriam’’ $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
oney wirking % time now and it 
takes all he can save to make the 
paymints on there ottomobile.
TUESDAY — Mamie Blust witch 
has ben marryed so offen just come 
back frum Yurope and when she got 
home .she forgot herself and went to 
her 1st husbends house and when he 
told her she was mi.staken .she thot 
he was kidding her and threttened to 
leave him.
WENSD.^Y --.•\nt Emnr. s cu/zen 
way out north died and Ant Emmy 
picked a nice bokay of homemade 
flour.s and tryed to send them to her 
cuzzens hou.se by Tellegraft.
THIR.SD.AY-^ Berl Neff is prack- 
tissing writeing a letter of resigna- 
shun so in case he gets a job he will 
no bow to Quit if he (font hapiien to 
like liis job.
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 




V'ictoria Rest Haven Sidney 1
WEEK DAYS I
8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
S ;0() a.m. S :45 a.m. 9 :15 a.m.
9 ;!i0 a.m. 10 :15 a.m. 11:00 a.m.
1 :15 p.m. 1 :55 p.m. 2:00 p.m.
3:MO ji.m. 4:15 p.m. 4 ;30 p.m.
.5 ;1 5 p.m. 5 :55 p.m. Cl ;00 p.m.
0:] 5 i.).m. 
i 9 :1 5 p.m.
7 :00 p.m. 7 :1 5 p.m.





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.






FPIDAI: — Pa was a telling ma 
about a oie frend with come jn to 
see him this morning whom was a 
promenant painter wear pa. used to 
live and ma sed 0 bring him to sup­
per tonite and have dinner v.-ith us
* I and .so at supper time pa hrung liini ; 
I I home to dinner and he .sed wirk was ; 
i ■ kind a .slack & wooden I ma like fc-r , 
I iiiiin to do sum wirk for her and she! 
I ! ast iiim did he think she woou be a 1 
I : good subjeck for a portratc and he | 
I i sed be diddent no a.= he oney painted j 
! I houses and barns, ina yvas about be I 
^ sore at pa. !
.S--ATERDAY—Pa is very mulcii in | 
favor of the old stile golf Ball now. i 
he found 1 the uther day.
SUNDAY—Pa went lo the funeral 
of a old frend today witch had dyed. i 
1 he was in the hospitle and they was j 
takeing him to the opera.shun room 
to perform a operashun and they was 
a black cat went in frunt of him and 
he purswaded them to wait till nes 
day for the operashun. so they did 
and then he diddent need it becuz he 
was dead.
MUNDAY—-Joe & Molly Hix have 
gave up there nice little Bungaloe 
over acrost the criclc becuz he is
A Chicago .school boy cvrote a story 
on 782 feet of ticker tape. Bur hi.r 
teacher didn’t take any stock in it.
A Cleveland, Ohio, \voman evants 
lier marriage annulled. .She says she 
eloped on a cknrk night and couldn’t 
see what she was doing.
Seeing his first moving pictui'e, an 
I'jskimo on Farhoe Island, went in­
sane, and some of us have .seen the 
kinil of picture which sent him off.
•jMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
■‘Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY 
S :I5 a.m.









11 :15 a.m. 
.3:00 p.m. 
4:15 p.m. 
G :1 5 p.m. 
9 ;15 p.m.
0 ;1 5 ji.m.
8:00 j).m.
10:15 p.m.
Le.^ves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Pliones; Empire 1177 and 
117S. Sidney ’Pliono 100.
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and used ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic water systems. 
Springs made and repaired and 
general hlacksmithing. Union 
gas, oil and grease.
See Craig about that bath­
room set. We install on the 
easy-payment plan!
BEACON ---- Opp. Drug Store
GODDARD &'cdr 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid |
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England j
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- j 
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve j 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 1 
Non-injurious at any strength. i
S. J. CURRY & SON
We render a Mortuary Service of the 
Finest Degree, made possible by Spe­
cial Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
if^’Phone G 5512, Day or Night"®® 
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call,
s''IDNEl BAEBER SHOP.AND I’OOL ROOM
Send your Review to a friend!
i!
OUR MANY FINE SAMPLES of 
Personal Greeting Cards are of 
outstanding values and we would 
be pleased to show these to you 
any time you w'ould like to call at 
the Review Office.
S'”........ ........ "" ---- “I
Here ana T'nere
V ! ,
Mapie s'oiicii- anvl r.iaple syiup 
produced iu Canada in the spring 
of 1D3J had an e.siiinaied value of 
$3,537,700 nf which the former ac­
counted for 5:130,800 and the lat­
ter for .$2,G0ti.!)0o. 'J'he Province 
of Quebec the larges-' producer 
in the Dominion.
’Phone 5^ Sidney
For your requirements of




BUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOURI
, REST HAVEN Samtarmm and Hospital




.1^'In Y’our Community TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
1 WITFI A COMPETENT STAFF; 
Y WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
J AT HOSPITAL RATES 1
AmwMmmmY
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
Agent:" r'-v- y’.r:,''
HUDSON BAY INSURANCE CO. 
by. the Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.‘ ^
Fire . LONDON-CANADA INSURANCE , ... ,
Marine CO., Toronto, Canada Hold Uo
Accident The BRITISH EMPIRE ASSUK- Sickn'esl
Burglary ANCE CO., Toronto, Canada Elevator !
Plate Glass CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., Automobile
Public Utility , ^ Toronto, Guarantee Bonds |





Ppposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Oppostio Post Office
;h Mlml SosI
Several lines of MEN’S and WOMEN’S HEAVY WEIGHT
: UNDERWEAR .::M
There are. yet sizes to suit ordinary figures, although many are
' , ' 'sold out., "
' IJNDERSHIRTS FROM 9Sc EACH ^
:CORSELETS '—— YARNS   !hOS1ERY—
Following a long .succession of 
shipments in an etvperirnent com­
menced a year ago, Ihirly-five 
cars of beef cattle, the bulk of 
them for Dritisli consumption, 
left Winnipeg recently by special 
Ganadian Pacific train for the At­
lantic seaboard for shipment to 
Great Britain.
Thousands of salmon recently 
“took the elevator" on. their way 
to the : spawning grounds in the 
upper sections of tlie SLaiiip River,
: British .Columhia,,wlien they .used 
the fishway built by the Canadian :: 
Goyernment: Depar.tment of 'Fish-; 
eries;, to oycrcome'; the.. tumbl ing 
rwaders ^ at; Stamp: Falls;:;
COPELAND & WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Aulo and Stationary Repairs
OXY-A.CETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine. Paint, Brass Ffittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per.gal.....22c
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
S^Ladies’ Haircutting'"^
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
i BR. LOUGH—BEJiTIST
I Beacou Ave., Sidney
I Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
^ 1 p.ui.. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson..and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd, at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
: :With;the :dr;pa;rture Un: October 1.; 
of f tlic;" big Sikorsky;i::ampliibiaii:^ 
-:plaUe:::ror.;B6stpn;f:the: Pau-.Ameri-) 
;: KiU; A;! rwa ys;,. concltidoil, Jihelh:ise'r-;
vice bet uecu Boston and Halifax 
;\wliieli iwas'uira-u'garrated jAughstiiC’ 
;■ In. AngusC' jOJ'iPassengerS;; ’.•wefe: 
^carried /on ittie : solithbound .trips;, 







One hundred sheets of good white 
bond paper (3J/^x8J/0, suitable 
writing with ink 6v typewriting, 
one hundred envelopes to 
match j, with your name and address 
printed on botli, The notepaper is 
!pidnted in the centre of the 5)4”incli 
\yay of the sheet at the top and the 
envelopes are printed bn the flap.
Postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only f 1.00.
PLACE YOUR ORDER RIGHT NOW! 
TELL YOUR FR1LND.S!
Saciiiic!i:: Peiiinsiila &■ .Giilf Islaiiis :Rev!ew
Tliird ,Sfreel, Sidne}', B.Q, '.Plionet! D.ny, :2a; '.Nichl', 27.
; Manitoba’s threshing.vras prac- 
ticany; comjiletc for 1931 i.u . the 
first wcclc of October, according 
to the weekly crop staffment of 
thO; Canadian Pacific Railway de- 
parMiient of agriciiltii! o. Sas-. 
kulchewan was tlicn Cl per cent, 
liirc'.shod and .Mlierta 55 per cent,
V. ith northorn areas in each pro­
vince .still hnkfing heavy crops 
ripeuin.g for the 'machines.
His E.xceilency the Karl of 
BeiasboTough, Governor-General of 
Canaiia, tdg'.'thcr with Ills elde.st 
roil, Viscount Duneannnn, have 
in v:ie\v luu.itlng :an'l fishing t.ripa 
in New Brimtv.wie!: next .veiir. 
tun ill;; his jc'ceiit vl.sit to the 
prov.lu.ve, Hi.; ijxcelloiicy wa.s pre- 
1 ;.i!U 1 Y, th ,i i,o.i.i)liiiic'i,tar,v 
liiniie >; iin l 11,shin!.', iiC'cnso by 
loin. i. 1>, l.u'liaiLls, Preuiier of 
Ko'.f l-iruniiwicii.
I"oinplr-lion of orgimi'/.alinn work 
f'l* ttu! t''muiii;(in .A.grirultural ('!ro- 
,''1 I'n'-i'1" V ■I'M'nnnf'erl re­
cently by F \V. Beitity, clialnuan 
a (111 I'li'Kliti lit IK tlie Giu.ndian 
Paciric It'IIu'ay, who ntulod that 
' ’ ■ . , . . ■, r
cnil, Ilf tie f:.|»lla,l .stocU of tlie 
ciitripany iiavc boeti roceived and 
iho I'ciiiiiiuln hii'iifi to cor.iplet.e tho 
nrgaulvai ;nu have hneu 1,alien.” 
Iti.iU iiM'ic.* Ilf ..the coivipany will 
be In Mcyina,
'rtf' tii'W dental car. hiillt l'i,y 
the I‘ai.iiuliiib Partflc Railway and 
I Il l'll ji.ui by Ih'j Ri'Sedalo, 'i'lir- 
■i,iniri, tl'iaivier of tiie .1. O. D. E.. 
icaii luriiml over fru' ufuj ;in Koftli- 
ern Cut;!,tin to 'llu,' Oni.'U'.ln r.ov- 
ei'uimuit .i'o<'cntl;i'. Thia oar, 
I’lulnveil In he ouliiue ntt tho etih'' 
tiiieui, w ill bavn i iiiiniui,', rtglit.s 
..tnser all lalUvny irinca In Nonhern 
Ontnrtii atnl Is efjiiippod wltli fully 
riU'iilofn det.jai facllitiefi'. 'waiting 
iiiiuvi, liylti;’. aceonuiiodatlon, la- 
luiriitory/ consul tins room, ellnlc 
ainl iilciilril chair,
'rill' tuuriiifr of raruidiarifii who 
arc iriri ov,mus nf tho c.Hnadlnn 
Paril'li,: i,iii.iinii,(cn to iiie.ri.'(tse. A 
year af'i'i, o»'. September 2. tho 
total nuniber of the eorapntiy’ji 
Caiindian .''tricli.linlilpra waa 2$,185. 
Dili Sejitenil'i r I nf IIiIh year Iho 
num'bcr itad grown lo 35,217, nn 
rii('f('ai''.n of Ih.fiS'J wl'iarohahlorn. 
Mfuty nf ilicso liavo heen added 
lUucci l,!ie KUi'Ut break In tho .aa- 
eiirll.v ni.'irkciii (inrrled Hloek 
pru.’i'in 10 ju'w hnv Scivels, .Irnilcftt- 
tni» 'I'r i( I'rivi.'i(!i."inn liavi" eririfl- 
,der..>.in tue, cni,5.nir,v’M .iliilily lo 
, ■■Ky..i,.,i.L ' tvi p; pi.yctity,, (78(1),
a
ESTABLISHED 18G2
Wonder Store of Victoria.”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery,:/ Glassware^ Silverware, Gutleryp 
Kitchen-vvare; Etc., of Superior Merit: ^
One Pi’ice Only-—The lowest posoible for quality goods that/need 
’ no inflated prices—-reduced (?) to sell;them. I / ' ■/ //
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREV BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
B.C. Funeral Go., Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
. I ment a specialty. / 
-/'//.'LADY ATTEND 
5/ 734 Broughton Si., Victoria.
’Phones;
! E-mpifs/YSeiiijhG-arden'/ 7679; 
:G-arden /7682;; E-mpire 406o./
:Shop: 41Y/ 7 Keating/ : Res. ,26Fi/
Hafer Bros.
/MACHINiSTS/,:,
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. ’Phone Office— Keating
ONE
14—











NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL... ..... —-...; ...
Co. Limited
ANNOUNCES to the Residents of North Saanich
THAT tliey have purcliaseij n truck in order that they may serve 
a larger area. It is now possible to obtain Mill Wood, Blocks and 
kindling DIRECT FROM THE MILL — Insuring the Promptest 
I ossihlo Service! Orders may he placed with tho Mill Office
through the Mail or by ’jihoning C, or, if desired, tlirough our 
driver. it.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
Mill Wood—A full load......... ............ $4.00
(Sltib, itiside wood find btvrk)
Blocks—A full load ............................ $5.00
(Selected Imside wood only)
Kindling—A full load $4.50
tPlaning mill ends)
Add to above fiOc a load if for delivery outside 
mile circle from Mill,, ‘ ;
FlK.'iNES; '.I'luuu' No. 0 tmi:! ask .fur the jmrt.v you want. 
_^Night ‘Phone; Mr, Mitchell, GO-Y ’ ’
Sa.sh, Doors and Allied Materials
INSURANCE—All Kind.
Nothing loo large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5/ Beacon Ave.
ON PIECE OR A CAKi:bA!;> ' Nb"r ii ,j Ng"'Tbb BlG'’liR""Tbb“''small i
I ■* > 1
REDUCED PRICES!
..  SHA'Ml’OU :u;c







’PhOHu J U ^
PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World’s Greatest Highway”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two 'J'raii'iicoiitiacntal 'fniiiis Daily 
Tlirough .Siniidnrd and Tourist .‘^Icopern 
ComluuTmeiit ObBcrvatioii Car*
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
' Apj'dy fiM*' ymrticulars and reM-,. 




, GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O'CLOCK
Ewr Thoiio 69. SIDNEY, B.C.
THE ‘‘BEEHIVE’!
Candies, Cigarettes, Bowcolt's 
Fine Cukes, PHsIrioi, Etc.
'Rhone 41 ——- Upposite Bank
__ SIDNEY, BX, j
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney, j
Bicycle Repair Shop |
MUT' 26 yoara experionco "Wl 1 
Acceswories, Tires, IRc., Gerifrul I 
IfepaiM, Sonioring, Griiul'ing, Ril- 
iiiRi .Lnw'i Movyorn. Guanintocd! |
ip o cssssssia o, la o
no
WARAWItILA'
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Classified Ads»
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us*
S WANTED—Small and large cook| 
i stoves, heaters, sacks, bottles— i
I ’ junk of all kinds—radios. any-
TIT - BITS from the i I; 










Ltd. has been received from Hong­
kong. The shipment will go forward 
by the ne.xt boat.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
GOOD BICYCLES from $7.00 up. 
C.C.M. and English three speed. 
Thorne’s Bicycle Shop, Henry .4.ve.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE — Young pigs. 
Sidney- 44-X.
’Phone
WANTED—Part time book keeping, 
secretarial or office work. Whiting, 
Sidney. ’Phone 129-F.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab-' 
bits, etc., neatly' printed on good 
bond paper, size 8% x 11 inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices; 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for SI.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
DO YOU WANT to make money? 
There is a steady' demand for .A.n- 
gora Wool, from two to seven dol­
lars a pound. I have imported 
pedigree stock direct from Eng­
land, winners of first prizes, spe­
cials and silver cups, also stock 1 
have raised from British Columbia 
first prize winners. Three of these 
shot™ at Victoria and Saanichton 
won prizes, four firsts and one 
second. Perfectly liealthy young- 
stock for sale from the above, at 
various ages, and prices. Prize win­
ning stud bucks from champion 
stock. Prop,, Miss A. F. Davie.s, 
Deep Cove Rabbitry, near Wilsona 
Inn, Sidney, B.C.
Coming
; thing of value. Truck will call.',
JACK’S SECOND HAND STORE
I Next to Post Office, Beacon Ave
I
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY
\ Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28





-A, girls’ athletic grou]) will be j Local fi-icnds of the Rev. and Iilrs, 
started at the North Saanich Service | T. ('. Des Harres. will ho interested 1. 
Club Hall on Friday evening next. kntn\ timi the\ iiaw niMveii from tin 
conimendng at 7 o’clock. S.icomoe R. ctery. at W:;re. lo Cohic;,
Ihe girls who wish to join ai-e a.-k- ;Rector>-, Nor\'. icli. EngSn'id. 
ed to be there on lime, at 7 o’clock » *
sharp, in suitable attire for 
tic w'ork.
For tho present this will be 
to girls of IG year.< and under.
* 4.
The many friends of IMrs. A. 
klunre will be glad lo know that she 
i.s jirogreKsing favorably at Rest 
Haven Ho.spital and Sanitarium, 
wh(n-e she is a patient. It was report­
ed last week in error that Mr.s. Muirro 
was in St. Joseph’s.
gyninas-
SUPPER POSTPONED 
The jiroposed joint saiipei ot the 
Cyro Club of ^'i^toria and liic N.irb! 
Saanich Service Club has been ; t 
poned until .lamiary 'nving i- the 
civic electioms. .A definite date v.ill 
be announced later.
An ini crest ing fZ'nnie of football
i (■ ok pi ave at the VV ar Memorial
P:irk on S.-Uurd: y when the Sidnee
! i ;:ir. net .-1 team friini G.-inges, Tin­
ill !';;vor < 'f Gan ges. .'good at
I'lie ti.-aiVi'^ wefe 1 nterttiiiK'd in
w y Hal] to lull eh. before tlm
t; m.m ' team !i‘ T ful- ilteir reinrn
; i- :■ ■' 1 ]|.e "C; Ihek." Sidne.N' tind
K ini'! .'^.'lastieli L ,-tl'l)S -0 ill meet next
S.- it ur< l:t\-, weatiu r !'( rn liti ing.
Last Friday evening Crt'up C of 
- (,' G.l.T. took charge of the dc- 
lional .service and games. The 
ider, ;\liss Craig, tlicn continued 
1C ■ reading while the g.rks v.’ere busy 
villi preparations for their ba-zaar.
l 1: +
Tito monthly meeting of liu' Guide 
:md Brownie Associatoin will taki* 
place Oil Tuosilay, ,Nov. ’2 1. at 






^ By Review Representat.ive
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
FOR SALE — Fresh Walnuts, 20c 
pound. ’Phone Sidney 35-T.
FOR RENT — Cabins, from $10.00 
up, Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE—Single horse cultivator 
and plow, practically new (Massey- 
Harris) and a single horse wagon. 
’Phone Sidney 93-Q.
ROCHON’S delicious old-fashioned 
English Mint Humbugs. Now put 
up in %-lb. bottles selling at 25c; 
also in hulk at 40c per lb. Sold 
everywhere. Made in Victoria.
NORTH SAANICH AND ROYAL
OAK 16th Canadian .Scotti.sh 
Dance. Agricultural Hall, Saanich­
ton, Friday', November 27. Popu­
lar orchestra. Admission, including 
refresh-ments, 75c. Dancing 9 to 1.
iTHE REPAIR SHOP
Boots. Shoes. Harness, etc., 
promptly' repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
(, Beacon Avenue -------- Sidney, B.C. ;
I Mrs. Alex. Scoones lia.s rc-turned t"| 
I Ganges from a visit to Galiano' 
Island, where she was tiie gut*:-! of ^ 
Mrs. P. Stuart for a few days.
.■^L" and Mrs. J.. Hunt and family 
iuo’ced tb).s !a'-i week from Beacon 
■tvoiiue lu the liuu.-o on TLiird Street 
1 ecentiy vncati-d liy Mi", am!
Wiik inson.
Be a booster and not a roo.ster!
d Mrs. J.






FOR SALE—Greeting cards. Many 
samples of personal Christmas 
cards in exclusive designs at- ex­
ceptionally low prices. Gall in at 
the Review Office. Let us show 
them to you.
PLANT NOW! Cabbage plants, 10c 
dozen; Wallflowers, Forget - Me - 
Nots, Canterbury Bells, etc,, 35c 
dozen. Perennials and rockhplants 
in good yarjety. Jj E. Boshei*^ Third 
z Street. ’Phbne 86-G or 89.
THE ALLIES CHAPTER, I.O.D.E.
Silver Tea and Lecture, illustrated 
by lantern slides, will be given by 
Mrs. Appleton, on the work of the 
Solarium, on Friday, November 
27, at 3 p.m., in the Guide and 
Scout Hall.
DECEMBER 9TH for Holy Trinity 
Ladies’ Guild; Ethel Reece Burns 
will interpret “The Lost Word” by' 
Henry Van Dyke. Deep Cove So­
cial Hall, 8:15. Tickets, 50c.
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN! FRIDAY, 
December 11. North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society’s 
“GRUBSTAKE DANCE” in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. Ad­
mission 50c,,: refreshments includ- 
;hed.' '
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON 









annoyed hbyCRayingv outside,:,par ties 
trespassihg,Con|ypurLproperty dur-; 
ing jthehluinting seasonThhTHe :Re-' 
view has: prepared;;a?sigh;jw’ith -the 
,-‘vrprbper;wordirig;'to!helpVyou::in:;case|'Vi- Li' 
; you. are lookingrfor* relief during 
: ; y the shooting- season front unwel­
come trespassing. We have secured 
a canvas material that will with­
stand the rain and dampness better 
than ordinary card. Wording on the 
sign; incorporates an extract from 
the Game Act, pointing out clearly 
that hunters cannot tramp all over 
your property without your con­
sent. For your benefit we give you 
the exact wording on this sign :
CHRISTMAS TSLNEAR —- Now that 
' the' LChristmaS: seasour is Lalihost;: 
■ifiyith Us,: itus times to;bbe :;making, 
Jprep;aratiohs.’: ;Gall::atSthe;;Re-view! 
Officej^^iahdjWe Syyill '^-he'v pleasedSfci; 





Nov. 22, Sunday Next Bebore Advent 
Holy Trinity —- Mattiiis and . Holy! 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s-—Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. Evensong at 7:00 p.m.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. ltd:
Mr. Sidney d’Esti-rre arriveii fi-mv, 
Comox on Saturday' w-eok to spend 
several days on the Island, w-h. re In­
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Scott, of “Rockridge.” before leav­
ing for Bermuda.
’k *
Miss Jean Mouat, w'ho is -attending 
the Victoria College, arrived on the 
Island on Tuesday last to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouat, 
Rainbow Road.
iit
Hazel Rel.eee.i, elder daughter of :\lr. IFriday. 5 p.m. to S p.m.
and I\li-s. K. G. Hdl, Sidney, to Mr. j 
I-r-, dieriek (;.!r<li-n Buweott. elder sun j 
tii Mr. and Mr.-'. F. W. Boweott, of j 
Sidney. The wedding will t;iko idace' 
en Novemhi,’]- '24.
SATURDAY: ALL DAY!
Mrs. Wm. Morton, of Duncan, lia^: 
returned to her home after spending 
a few days on the Island, the g\ie,st 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Price, “klere- 
side Farm.”
Miss M, I. Scott has returned to 
Duncan, where she is on the st-a!T at 
the King’s Daughters’ Ho.spital, af-ier 
visiting her parents at -“Rockridge,” 
Ganges.: -
, ,5k:. 5k ■
iMr. : and Mrs. Desmond Cro,fton 
have, returned home after spe.nding a 
sliort .visit in Victoria the early part : 
■,of:Hast-week.':::,;', :!■,
IL‘V. J. Kenneth Prior will deliver 
■in intereiding lecture in St. Paul's 
Chui-eh i'ai.s (. Wedne.sday) evening, 
to which llu- ju-jhlie is cordially’ in­
vited. eir. Prior lias a remarkable 
story that ha.s In-en received by pub­
lic boilie.i, and service organizations 
in the West with great, cnthn.siasm. 
!dr. j’r-ii?i- i,-^ tlie representative of the 
United Church at tlie Currie Insti­
tute, Fjonda, Centra] Africa. The lec­
ture will !,>e illustrated.
i BUILDING CONTRACTOR
! H. W. DUTTON
S Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
J Marine Drive Sidney, B.C. (
It '.' ill be of interest to local re.=i- 
denvK to know that tin order for clams 
packed by the Saanich Canning Co. I
Miss Gemm- Justice; is a; guest, of , 
her sisterin-larv, Mrs. Clive .lusticc.
Extract from B.C. Game Act: 
“Section 12.—No person shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or land under cultiva­
tion,_ not his own, yvithout the per­
mission of the owner; and no per­
son shall at any time hunt, shoot, 
or trap, or with fireinarm or trap 
in his possession go upon any en­
closed land of another without per­
mission of tho owner, leasee, or 
occupant thereof.”
The sign is 18 inches in length 
and 9 inches in depth. The price, 
250 each or five for $1,00, po.st.- 
paid to any address in British Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE -— Dry cord wood, $6.50 
per cord, 'Phono 60-R Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, November 22
South Saanich—-Pastor: Rev, Tho.s. 
Key worth.
Sunday' School—10:15 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
Y.P.13.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Y.P.S.—Every Tuc.sday at 8 p.m.
I
you
: ,:Mr. Aubrey: Bastin,, ofSaanieiitou 
•was' avyisitQrjtq; the,, Jslaiid ;recently: 
Hc'-vyas a guest; of Mr,,ahd :Mi-k:;A, G; ; 
Croftonat Harbour House.' !
::::Dr. E: • M.; Su-therland: ; for!: many, 
y’ears doctor , at Ganges, where .slie 
had a large practice, returned , la-sl 
week from the Old Ccnintry, after a , 
lycar’s absence. She vyas accornpan- 
;ed by her niece, Miss Dorotliy Cres- 
:':>y. They have talvon up residence 
ternpor.arjly in one of Mr. 1,1. W. Bul­
lock’s cottages.
•I, : * ,
Salt Spring Island — Pa.sLoi; 
William Allen.
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible C]ns.s—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship- 7:30 j- m, 
Fulford Harbour—
Public Worshij)—2;,30 ixm. 
Beaver Point —
,Scl)oo) House—11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church™ 
Hope Ray—11 a.m.
Rev.
A few minutes after you read 
this you can be talking to some 
friend or relative in a distant 
place! A dearly loved voice 
heard over the long-distance 
telephone will thrill you more 
than you can imagine. The re­
sponse to your own voice at the 
other end of tlie line will be in­
stantaneous.
Telephoning long-distance is 
an easy ni,ittf;r and not a# ex- 
l)enBive ns you might think. Ask 
"Long Distance'' for rales and 
inform.-ttion.
A portable electric heater 
wull provide you with steady, 
dependable warmth at the 
turn of a switch.
Captain V. C. Bc.st paid a sliort 
visit to Victoria the early part la.:; 
week.
Mr, Douglas I'^arcjubar, of I’riru-t' 
Rupert, hs the guest of Mr.s. N. W. 
Wilson, “Barnsbury.”
Uruler the new :floor area rnfeH; for; electricity, .le.Avili operate, a ! <1 
lieat,er for; -30 minutes. , '!■;,
Prices are froni $4.45 and up
''
Miss Susie Tliornpson, of I'Tilford. 
i.s a guest of Mr. and Mrs.. J, 1,). Reid, 
“Borland,” for a few week.s,
4' 4-.
FOR SALE—SaalifB. itU hIzok, $1.00 
up. Doors $3.50. Guaranteed 
mill work, J, MatlhcwB, Third 
Street, Sidney,'
WHY NOT remember your friends 
this Christmas wnBori with a Per­
sonal Grtfeiing Card! Outatantling 
values «i exceptionally low prietfs 
may be seen at the Review Ofilce.
CATHOLIC




SIDNEY GO.SPEL HAI.I., |
Sunday, November 22 j
Sunday School ; and Rilde Clas.s nl;
All web
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A new patented board that makes 
tho gnmo of checkerB different. 
The only rndicnl chnnge in design 
of board made in tbousundfl of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, 
inatend of J2 ins on tho old board; 
there are no double corners, but a 
tone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec­
tion as the double corner on tlie 
old board. We have a nicely 
printed copy of this new game on 
strong, heavy red-coloreil paper, 
with ebecker.^ printed on the «ime 
mslttrial that can bo i:«t out for 
playing the gwiiie; a, wonder;fu1 
pastime for briglit children, and 
they have the fun of cutting out 
the rheche-f* Tiie" 1 Re 'p'-W
board or two boards for 2.5c, post 
paid, Large, aubstantinr boards 
for ndult-s, 17 X 17 inches, without 
cliftckora, $1.00 postpaid. Review.
,,,,Bidney,,R,C.
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting nt 7-3n, 
come,,
WodnORday -L , Prayer tisect.liig' at 
7 :30. MiniHtry, meeling nt ;,H tdelodt.;
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Miasionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurfi- 
day) nt 7:30 o’clock at .Sidney Gosipel 
Hall.
nn'if' * r r-rs o ■ - •Tnr if'I •'Service -
7k'A"FbUND'
Captain F. 11. Wallers rutin-m‘i,l to i 
his Inone at Gnngc.'n after an idi.si-tite |
of irovf'ni} monUic' U,-' wo' ■.•■.•o... i
tianied l:»y 1-iis sistm". Mi,"';: Wolti i- ! 
.viio arrived fro,m Eriginml rcc-ejit):,
; Ifectric 
Toasters
U.seful ami Ornamental 




.Mrs.. Dougia.s Layton, of Vioiiunni t 
's .siiending i-i nmnlli nt (Jarlge 









returned home, on 'Mmntny -tt-eok fi-'.m 
Tim Lady Minlo .liflarivlt i-L
tal. ■ ■ ' :ir
' Kuj'.'er Rtland fhotba)]
lian'ge«,tjvLH>angeN. 'on SpniJiiy;
n,il», ,gt»no,: the latter ' ,v.'tnn.in};: ;hy .t'lt
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
.Sunday, Nevcnibor 22 
Sunday School—-2 ;4 5 p.m.
Slagiti Depot 'ph, 100 Taxi .Service .
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room-—Home Coolunf; 1
Dainty Aflernomi Tens A 
Specialty '
TMT'NiiiUl liell for EmorKenty Servieo
rneiifA! no v,-a>ililrVK or wringing t,o 
do, jr>>nu table and bed linen 
ironi-ii, neiitly folded, ready for
t,>tlier tliliut!-’. returmni damp (not 
wet), jii'rt riglit for fstardung
nol (roediifu jind-..at lew eont
to you limn ft ’.eomnn emning to 
(,!o till;' wmdiing only!
'icore, of 3-1,
1.
Echoes of the News i
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
PRACTITIONER





Send your Review to « friend! t. MRS; S. Ce CAMrUELL |
Admirera of Mahntnui GuiuUii gaw jjf 
him u pun-e full of inone.v nn a lviiUi. ,'|f 
day remembrance. Am! he wu'icHip Al* 
11 j-mnin tiocket to eimn-, h'Ii!!.!<, ' “-
I'test!’ gi'oisps are iriclucled great quantitiei^
o i’ ntrw fall dresses in t:h,e ,latc,Bt fashions and
mnie ' i.!<, "iie
plenty of other,with fom* pnri.eu (
!'U'a„,les.
■nor.,: iniven't a ctmi, to ;|mi ,n t .........If
at
A nationally known i-oi.-ioh,,:
Atyf),, "Ihat,;; 'tlte,'-'' !,'sv«y ;■ H' (tot'
most'out <if life h. tu In)!' in )., \
'( ')wtj'n*U('r)1 Vi-rt-rimo '-! lO-, ■' .
Jem., Why 'not c!ioof;,e the'iiiHt 
gr-t iioth?
■M TJ.
Tliese i'lave lieen reduced,-to clear
■^53,75,$4.75'Tvnd','$8J5,
.Aiso dresses valued to $22.'30 "will -Bell.'at 





iTIICNE G SIGC :lr'
■'poRit.od ,.$k',t)0(t -.-n, 'day. Jiaa l.ptn 'drod. !l'f :L!l,M.!lT.-;E!'D,’
Another miut,i» given tucTishia 8 W fii
! I
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Slioe Rebuilding 
Specialist
SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C. 








Is your subscription paid up?
SlDiEy CSSH
BEACON AVE. — ’PHONE 91
GPvEEN CUT BEANS—
2s, tin .. ____ _______
CANNED CORN—
2.S, tin .......... ................
CANNED PEAS—







By Review Representative 
G.-VLIANO, Nov. 11.-—Following 
the service held at the Parish Church 
on Mayne Island at 10:45 a.m., a 
service was conducted by the vicar, 
the Rev. John Mayer, in the IMission 
Hall upon Galiano at 2:o0 p.m., whicli 
was well attended. An inspiring ad- 
dres.s wa.s given and after the sing 
ing of tho hymn “0 Valiant Hearts” 
a beautiful wreatli of artilicial mapie 
leaves and poppies, made by disabled 
i veterans, was sikmtly placed in front 
of the Communion Table for dedica­
tion to the Mis.sion Church from the 
Gulf Islands Branch of the Canadian 
Legion by Comrade and Vice-Presi­
dent Miller Higgs. Tim Rev, John 
Mayer staled that this wreath would 
be placed behind the. Cross, the sacred 
emblem of the Great .Sacrifice, as wa-'
E.
(Continued from Page One) 
was accompanied by Mrs. A. 
Scoone.s of Gange.s.
The chairman then stated that 
their federal member needed no in­
troduction upon Galiitno; all know 
him and his indefatigable work and
The choir of St. Paul’s Church is 
in process of reorganization under 
the leadership of Mr. W. J. Gush. 
The first practice of the season will 
I be held in the church on Thursday 
i evening. All former members are 
' requested to be promptly on time at
FULFORD
By Review Repreicntctive
7:30, so that the intention of closing 
the practice before 9 o’clock may be 
made possible. Mr. Gush w'ill be 
pleased to meet prospective members 
of the choir and asks the heartiest 
' co-operation of those interested in
i he wished to take this oiiportimity of > this kind of church work. Miss
Miss Dorothy Akerman left Ful­
ford on Tuesday for Vancouver, 
where she will be the guest of friends 
for a week.
♦ * *
Mrs. J. McLennan, accompanied by 
her brother, Mr. Robert McLennan, 
left Fulford on Thursday to spend a 
two days’ visit in Vancouver, return­





congratulating Mr. Dickie upon so-' Edith Howell will be the guest soloist i Mrs. W. M. Carmichael,of Esqui- 
curing the extra bonu-s upon Vancou-! at the service on Sunday evening, j malt, and Miss Sheila McBride, Vic- 
ver Lsland coal wliicli had already ' Mi.ss Howell as.si.sted in this way toria, returned home on Sunday after 
meant so niuch towards the employ- earlier in the year to the delight of j spending the weekend at “Bluegates” 
ment of hundreds of men who had i a good congregation and her return with their relatives, Captain and Mrs.
Miss Molly Cornwall, teacher of 
South Pender School, was a guest of 
the Misses Locke and Dickinson last 
weekend.
♦ ♦ *
Mrs. P. H. Grimmer and little 
daughter, Bunty, Mrs. Harry Kirk, 
Mrs. Newnham and Mrs. A. Symes 
have spent several days in Vancou­
ver recently.
was unable-
constituency as he would like ovring 
being done with a similar wreath do- j to the difficulties of transportation 
nated by the Canadian Legion in the and lack of time. Me stated that he
been idle for a long time, ! visit is being anticipated Avith much
Mr. Dickie then expres.sed his great * pleasure. _______ _________ _
]ileasure in being present and wi.shcd '1 7 7 ” i ^7” i, ,, - 1 i- the people demanded all the benefitshe could see more ol the ])eople of , ^ ^
, J ,, ■ , , \ , , and expenditures he had enumerated-the Island.s. He pointed out that he ‘
to .see as mucli of his
M. F. Macintosh.
the electors must realize that without
Mr. E. Phillips returned to Fulford 
last week in his launch, “The West­
ern Girl.” He is spending Iavo or
SIDNEY BAKERY
H. B. Trimble, Prop.
Parish Church. This beautiful Re­
membrance Day Service closed with 




could not claim to have exactly se­
cured the extra bonus on Island coal 
himself, though he had been able to 
introduce Mr. Graham and Mr. Hynd- 
Mar.sh (the representatives from 
Vancouver Island) to Premier Ben-
increased taxation no more could be 
done than was being done. Capt. 
Macintosh pointed out that both the 
federal and provincial governments 
had been doing their utmost in the 
; matter of the unemployment situa­
tion. Conditions were desperate and 
had called for immediate action and 
; even now some 16,000 Avere unem-
three Aveeks here before leaving for
Pender Island.
Mrs. Dohlmann returned last Mon­
day to her home in Victoria after 
spending tAvo Aveeks at Fulford, vis­
iting her daughter, Mrs. A. Bings, 
Fulford Harbour.
Mrs. H. C. Cullington and her
j the result that the bonus on bunker j 
I coal had been increased from 25c t-o ) 
1 50c per ton.
Our Whole Wheat and White 
Bread are the best, made in 
large variety, Avith first class 
materials, in an up-to-date shop 
by a man of life-long experi­
ence in the business.
We haA'e bur CHRISTMAS 
C-4KES on display noAvx Order 
yours early and have it decor­
ated to your OAvm liking. A 
A'ariety of icings, almond paste 
or butter icing. Prices reason­
able.'
’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C.
(Continued on Page Four) 
plause. The Tyson boys had their 
six-months-old pup Avith them and 
during the tumbling and pyramid ex­
hibitions he lent his aid to make the 
picture complete.
When the entertainment was over 
the athletic group of the club enter­
tained the boys of the “Y” Wrestling 
Club at supper.
ployed in British Columbia alone. , 
nett, Avho had gmen ^e.r requests proAnncial government is being daughter, Miss Joan Cullington, en-
' criticized for spending too much 
upon unemployment relief but Avhat 
i has been done has been absolutely 
I necessary, though it is now necessary 
Mr. DiCkie then touched upon tho | change the system as so many 
present hard times, and pointed out i pg^pi^ misused the relief AA’ork, 
that the Conservatives had come into ..q.jgh been provided only for ex­
treme cases of need. He cited the 
case of one man in his constituency, 
who had actually refused to carry 
out seA'eral jobs offered him because
poAver at OttaAva AAdien Avorld condi­
tions Avere bn the doAvn grade, and 
that these conditions Avould have to 
improve before any goA'ernment 
could do any better than the Con­
servatives are doing. There.were in­
dications of improA-ement; Avheat has 
I gone up, and other commodities also.
I He recalled hoAv the Liberals had en-
A man in Ohio received a letter rtered into a treaty AAutli Australia
mailed to him by a,relative 70 years! and NeAV Zealand, Avith the resuR
ago. No it. Avas not a bill. They 
never take any more than: 70 hours 
at':the7mbst!'
’PHONE 110-MPAY CASH
Saanich Clams— r Soup Crackers—
Tin .................. .............. Pound ....................
PAY LESS
Australian Raisins— .-Australian Currants-
Special, tAA'o pounds .. Pound ......................
PUDDING BASINS FIVE SIZES
tertained a feAv guests to tea on 
Wednesday afternoon at their home, 
“The White Lodge.” Among those 
present were Mrs. T. Reid, Mrs. G. 
E. -Akerman, Miss Dorothy Akerman, 
Mrs. R. Maxwell, Mrs. J. Cairns, Mrs. 
P. C. Mollet, Mrs. J. Horel, Miss 
Irene Moses, Miss Iris Vye, Mrs. 
O’FlATin.
Congratulations are being extend­
ed to Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Corbett, 
Hope Bay, on the birth of a daugh­
ter on Nov. 11.
^ ^ ^
-A Community Service was held in 
the United Church at 10:30 a.m. on 
Remembrance Day, the church being 
filled to capacity. ReA^ S. S. Peat 
delivered a fitting address. A large 
representation of the Canadian Le­
gion attended and, folloAving the ser\'- 
ice, marched to the cemetery and 
there placed wreaths on the soldiers’ 
graA'es.
The fortnightly Avhist drwe and 
social of the Athletic Association held 
last Friday evening in Hope Bay Hall 
Avas Avell attended, there being nine 
tables in play. Winners were Miss 
Mae BoAverman and E. Bradshawe; 
consolation; Mrs. L. Auchterlonie and 
R. H. Auchterloiiie.
A California -woman left her hus­
band six times, but ahvays returned 
Avithin a Aveek. Enough to discourage 
any man.
Mr. J. Cairns paid a visit to Vic-
Advertise in the Review*. It pays.
that Canada had been flooded Avith 
butter from the autipod-es. 7 .This 
treaty the .Cbdser\’ative goA-ernment 
had Cancelled Avith the .I'esult / that 
dairying: isviniproving: iThc strained 
relatidhs caused .by: the . cancelling- of . 
.This'-treaty had .’been -smoothed oyer,: 
and!:friendly relations now'(existed: 
between the three countries - and 
trade is picking up. He s])oke in 
high praise of Mr. Bennett’s ’ fore­
sight in recoiiA'erting loans -Avliich:
he had secured employment upon re-I toria o-ver the weekend, returning to 
lief appropriation. People should be Fulford on Sunday.
ashamed of so acting! Capt. Macin- j --------------- --------------- :——
tosh further stated; that a . program 1 
of the most seA*ere economy AA-ould 
be adopted at the next session, as 
the government liaA'e no desire to 
increase the present taxation; he felt 
that “The corner had noAV been 





upgrade.” 77 He st:tte,d ' that: under
present Avorld conditions the : Gulfv; 
Islands Avere in a (A-ery favorable po- j 
sitidn, and concluded -his remarks by 
:saying .ffibw : pleased ■ he!::was.Vtp/’haye: 
this pppprturiity afforded .himself' and ; 
Mrs; :Macmtpsh:to meet allipresentia-t ■ 
' this social gathering upion Galiano.;
:77:;A'777'f
7:!'7’ ’ 7;'-''7So]d -by :7!'
McMGRRi^N^S
CORDOVA BAY CENTR/'Vl- CREAMERIES I.TD. g
] !‘:The!:audibhce-then' Fose"and: sang,'have- now-beeiv: extended-! 10-:or“ lo:i ,i^":-- .. ,
iv - ' - -f - t' --xi - ::' ' X 7 AFor-Thev: Are -Jolly : Good -Fellows, i. years- which -Aerms- the :country will: --: - !' . :, ' yb: I
-Atx 'hi' - x'7 ' A ' -'tt '- - 7 7- I as attribute toithe work:Pf'Mr. C.’H.:;::be able.;to mcet.:;:He; rejoiced in rue:- : , -.x A - - x - ’i ’ A-.: ■' -•Aai i A;; '' X : V X- - - Ai ' i Dickie-and :Cnpt. :lMacintosh as .their)Old . Country : election result , Avhich'• ,. v- '■ ' reprosentatiA-es:.. in' the federaT and :
provincial houseS: respectively, and !
there AA'ere rounds of cheers and ap-
pla'use.^ '7
3Hii!iEiiiiniiii^!iiis]ii!!isiiiaii!iesiiiiiiiii»!m
-::Avas bound to he of great! benefit Ab ■ 
Canada, i The ' uiiemploymeht: situa-1 
.tibn-had taxed the resources of the 
gOA’ernment and was a, tremendous 
‘ straim but Telt that' the; question was- 
being Avell handled. It had not been 
possible for him to have a personal 
talk witli j\Ir. Bennett when in Ot- 
:-tnwa, the. Premier haA'ing been kept 
so busy that everyone had been 
afraid of hi.s having a breakdoAvn
Mr, .'Alan Calvert, J.P., of Sidney; 
then spoke, paying a tribute to the 
chairman, avIio had been recently 
elected to the presidency of the 
Islands Central Conservative .-Vssoci- 
ution, of which body he was 




.. .We Deliver -TO .
AT FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
P Mr. Dickie urged those- present 
have fortitude and when times were
I good again to make a practice of sav- reperesented the ^^nauno fed- 
for the rainy day which many f Besides wliat
had not done in the past. iachieved recently by
securing the extra bonus upon Island
tg mg
Jameson’s Tea
blemi of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. I’acked in one
'SI
j . ..1.,] .M.,1 j.....I.a FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
I’acked ami gviaranteed by the
W. A, JAMESON COFFEE CO, LTD. OF VICTORIA
"HibAFINEST DISPLAY7of' Made- inCanada.
p5ij
p ‘ ' '
we have ever had the pleasure of showing.
A big special of 12 “Hand Colored (..irnvurc-i’’ f.tv only GtU. 
'Don't delay if yon wislt n box of thef,e lu) the demnnd \vil! lie 
heavy when you see tlie Atuality._____ _____
Mr. Dickie received loud applause 
upon re.-^umiiig his seat. The chair­
man then .staled tliat after tiie .splen­
did address just heard from tludr fed­
eral ropre.sentative it Avould bo titting 
te have siieli n sene' as “I and ef Hfip-> 
and Glory" and rei)ue;-sted this from 
Dlrs, E. .Scoimes, Avho rendered 
iliis v'ai riot ii' snn{.r witU wneh feelinr 
viic w!i'.)!e audience joining in tin* 
chorus,
Mr, 'Miller'Higgs tl'ien called upon 
CatU, Aiargvegor h’. Macintosh,- 
M.ihP;, and ;hi iloing; fio said Imw it: 
had hcen his in-lvi'lege H't likton to
coal, he had secured $20,000 for tho 
road to tho Observatory at .Saanich, 
iicfide.s very much for Esquimau, H-;* 
commended Capt. Macgregnr F. Mac­
intosh for Ids work nt the last session 
• f tiic lluu.>c, ami urged the eleclv,'|-- 
ate to give him their moat hearty siiji- 
)H>r1 as well tt.s to strengthen tho
( '■n.-'i .-t t,:l tt/il '.J
membership nmi active work, (Ap­
plause,)
These addres.scs were followed by 
;a htilpher of songs by Mrs.'C. JI, Dic­
kie, wl'io charmed the audience with
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring of 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:—
her I'leautiful voice; by Dlrs, A, E. 
him u)ioj| 1 in- Moor of the House ai 1 jq,,-^yhe* sang several old fav-
ihe hihi o:j' vh(.» Frovincia'I
LcgislaDvo Assembly an,d that the 
'|:ieo|sUf. of The:.bdunds .had ..tfvery 
:ei';use: to: feel ,pro:t4d.y»f their 'repre- 
'Sentative who )ind 7 foPowod their 
,-good -oh!. friend, !(:"oh i-y;; W, Deck, 
V.(,x, D,.S,0., in i.lu- ■ 1 .cgb.lo)ure.
; Capt, ’Macintesdi tliiuiked 'the, ehnir- 
m'ttn ■ fpr. his .'renuirks but stated timi
THE PRICES ARE EXTREMELY LOW!
Don’t foijset our big Chrintmui opening llii» w«mk, THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
■'Ouvnew RAISINS.'CURKANTH, SHKld.KD NUTS 
-and ALJ. Cen.tKlNti NFt.-ESSlTlES for the ChriM- 
mar Ualt*'*'ami tirec op f]|i :p),ay,
'H’hbne tis your 'refpilremeul'e. We h.avt’ ’plvoncfi ftfr vour
..efniveriiiiiuee,:-.
TRADING CO., LTD.
S: /PHONES: 17 and IS SIDNEY, E.C.
; Mnill
let had for the ,mute part during jiik 
'lirst .-Abodon endeavored ■ to Ih'ien 
li'itlier thiui to speid, very unicft, He 
paid that t)ie government Ava- bein); 
criticized by tiie LiinunU: for not 
bahincing the bmiget hut Im pointed 
out that Avitii tim great nmutsni of 
motley Avldch had Innl to lie raipini 
'irt jiioet tho s>riei«pU>yinent Klftmtion 
tl'int, it AV'AB :imva'S''’'!l'ie for any gov- 
errimc'Ut to 'tirepare aceurate e,*.!!. 
matc-P, He nbly pnowed what little 
margin th.* govtirornent imd tipoti 
every tlelhir e-idlcctcd front taxation
orite.s: with the people u{ Galiano, 
jviid in duel with her huMmnd; by 
Capt, .Maegregtir F, Macintosh, av'Iiobo 
Vocal '.'ielectians w(p-e loudly applattd- 
ed .and encored; tind by Mr, 'W.Mil 
,ler;'!Higg$.::,,, ..7,:: i\\ ,
eplendid, kuppitr provided; by the | 
ladles verf Galiano':\yas served . under j 
the direction of Mrs. nnmbriok, Mrs. i 
Hnwani, Mrs, lUiine, Mrs.: .Miller 
lliggs and Mrs. <■), H. New. Bonquetw! 
were presented to Mrs. C. It, Dickie, j 
Mrs, .Maegregov F, Macintoah and, 
Mrs. A. E, Scoones by little Joan; 
Hume. Tina Howard nnd Ruth Higgs, j 
lefipectivoly, and tlie rest of the eve­
ning wan Hisent in nn enjoyable 
dance, Retween several of the dances 
veea'l selectionw by Mrs. C, IL I'JicUle. 
Mr*, .-t. E, Scooncfi, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ifqeoncs and Capt, Macintosh were 
<'f’j'ii"eially a^iked for mtd Avere loudly 
applauded. Everyone seemed lo have
Letterheads
Billheads
for; no lefrs t!r,in,:.,s(te was eatina:rk'ed j hhd' a''.most: enjoyable .time when in
for "s'ueh e'lii'jrnr -i
granliq Hchoo'i, gritnt A, „ n»\d snter- 
eiu tiiion provincial loans iiefore the 
..present: 7'.adniinisi,ra)ien came into
rttil.'y -’I'tc:' (uii,. 'of'.' every 'ijoVlar' .wliieli 
eouhl. be ushmI .for -new. .imderiakinKS
'Mothers* i t he “Wro* Kinu' liours’’ thi












: .A„.'^'lhitsf in,;an., Eastetn':,city:.''7drng |
f*nfU,! n»e .Mdiej . tiigtii Mou* the .c'litile
.supply of safety::,r«Kor':bindf'ft,-pro!)"
aliiy. on the thowy that lio might find
ixiid .t'lo.-'.yv.t.b v.i't hi tie ,u,)uiw.-d,.. , I f j «>nv (lurt, W'.'«ld,..eo(.,
